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SALISBURY. !
The public sale at the Statler livery

men and!well attended and livery

ance. The thoroughbred race horses

were not sold but the other horses,
vehicles, harness and other equip-

were about all disposed of except

the sleighs which at this time of the

year would not bring nrar what they |

are worth, and consequently were not

sold.

Mr. and Mrs. Demetrius Compton

well known oresidents f Compton's

Mills, spent Tuesday , of last week,

at the home of the iatter’s brother, C.

W. Stotler and family.

Rev. L. P. Young went to Tyrone

last Thursday where he preached in

the Lutheran church of that place on

Thursday and Friday evenings and

held communion on Easter.

C. W. Stotler, who was seriously i'l

for several weeks, is improving and

hopes are now entertained for his

complete recovery.

Good Friday services were held in

St. Michael's Catholic Church, West

Salisbury, on Friday evening at 7:30

and Easter services Sunday mornng

at 10:30.
E. M. Loechel, Wm. Deitz and Al-

bert Paschke were business visitors!

to Somerset Thursday. !
John Conley, of Irwin, Pa. B. F.

Conley, ofBroughton, Pa. and Patrick

Conley, of Akron, Ohio, last week vis-

jted their parents, Mr nd Mrs. Peter |

Conley at West Salisbury.
Born to Mr. andMrs. James Conley

at West Salisbury, on March 30, a

daughter.

Mrs. Mahlon Berkley, of Burr Oak,

Kansas, who is visiting rs]

county relatives and friends, last |

week visited at the homes of Mr and '
Mrs. S. O. Beachy and Mr. and Mrs.

'J. L. Barchus.

Miss Grace Wright, a teacher in|
the Boswell schools, spent Easter

with her parents, Mr and Mrs, John

Wright, near Boynton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Garlitz re-

turned to their home at Coal Center

last Wednesday after spending a

week with relatives here.

Victor N. Miller, a senior in Susque-

hanna University, preached in the Lu-

b

{

|

last week from an ‘extended visit with

relatives in West Virginia.

Frank Swartzwelder spent last Wed

mesday in Cumberland with

daughter, Dessie, who is recovering |

from an cperation for appendicitis at |
the Western Maryland hospital.

Miss Marie Yaist, of Somerset, is

visiting here.

Mr ad Mrs Clarence Menhom, of

Somerset, spent Easter with the for-

mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Menhorn.

A large audience patronized the

‘home talent play, “Under the Spell,”

which wasrendered for the second
sime in Hay’s Hall, Monday evening,

Scott Kelso, of Cunberland, R. H.

Stiver, of Uniontown and H. G.

Bvans, of Frostburg, attended the

public sale at the Stotler Livery:

stable, Wednesday.
Albert Bowser and family moved

last week from the Maust house on

erwise known as the Chester Brook

ser will be foreman of the farm.

Mrs. George DeLozier and young

daughter, of Glencoe,

Monday with her mother, Mrs.

Petry, at “Gravel Hill.”

Morris Riley, a student at St. Vin-

cent’'s College, spet the Easter vaca-

tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

M. F. Riley.

Mr. and

fore part of the week on a month's

Mary

tion at San Francisco.

#t Somerset.

Mrs Ernest Welfley, who was taken

to the State Hospital,

day and is getting along nicely.

INDIAN CREEK.

Mrs. Amos Broadwater of Mey-

ersdale, who spent the past week

here has gone to Wallace, W Va. to
visit her daughter, Mrs. Chas. Wilcox.

Miss Rose Steindl, of Mill Run,

spent over Sunday with Connellsville

friends.

Mr, and Mrs. L. K. Miller, of Conn- |

ellsville, were guests, Sunday,at the

W. P. Miller home. de

Philip Dahl, of Un#@ntown,

Friday here with his sister, Mrs. Le-

 

na Bigam.

Miss Cora and Edwa rd Bigam spent

Sunday with Cor 1

H. 1. Fis

his family in  

stables last Wednesday was fairly gter at home.

‘her mother,

theran church at this place, Sunday

evening. |

Miss Lulu Baumgardner returned

his

Gay street to the Bissell .place, oth-,

farm in Elk Lick township. Mr. Bow-

spent Easter

Mrs. M. F. Riley left the

visit to the Panama-Pacific exposi-|

Ross Bird, an employe at Knecht’s |

foundry, spent Easter with his family |

Johnstown, re- |

cenly, was operated upon last Thurs- |

spent |

 

GLENCOE.

Alfred Bittner, of Berlin, spent Ea-
1

|

Gladys Staley, of Ridge View Farm
horse dealers from Bedford, Cumber- was a visitor at L D. Leydig’s last

land and Frostburg, were in attend-' Thursday and Friday. @

Mrs. J. L. Snyder was the guest of

Somerset friends a part of the pres-

ent week.
Wesley Shipley contends that till-

ing the soil on the Formosa stock

farm is the life.
Chas. Leydig hitched up “Old Doll”

and motored with his sister, Mrs. Bert

Raupach to Philson and returned on

Good Friday.

“Mrs. Leah Leydig entertained the

following in her sick room on Friday

last:—Mesdames Tressler, W. H.

Cook, Jacob Emerick and Mary Sto-

ner.

William Smith, the only undertaker

of the public school examination in

this township, passed withfirst hon-

ors. Yes.

“Uncle I. D. Leydig gave an Eas-

; ter dinner to his country nieces and

nephews. The bunny with all of the

trimmings was on the job.

The buzz wagons will soon be the

fad hereabout for the owners of such

in this neck of the woods were swear-

ing to ’Squire Miller on Saturday

| last—that spells 1915 licenses.

Mrs. Harry Bauman, was buried at

Mt. Lebanon on Tuesday a. m. A

number of our people attended the

| funeral.

The Misses Ruth and Mabel Bitt-

ner were business callers in Cum-

berland on Saturday.

Vira Boger returned to Hay’s Mill

Wednesday after a fortnight’s visit.

| with relatives here.

BERLIN.

Mrs. Annie Dively, of Valparaiso, is

home to spend her vacation with

Mrs. Jerry Zorn.

Miss Lorene Garman, a teacher in

‘the Pittsburg schools, arrived home
Thursday to spend her Easter vaca-

ition with her mother, Mrs. Minnie

Garmon.

Miss Myrtle Walker, of Huntingdon,

is visiting for several weeks with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Wal-

ker.

Dode Livingood, of Meyersdale, was

a recent business caller here.

J. H. Black, of Meyersdale,

here last week.

Mrs. Wallace Walker,

was

of Garrett,

is visiting for several weeks at the

home of her grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Alex. Musser.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker were

| visitors to Meyersdale and Cumber-

land, Wednesday.

Jack Swarner, conductor on the Ber-

lin Branch of the B. & O., was called
to Cumberland, Thursday by the

death of his brother, William

Swarner.

Mrs. Ray Motter and two children,

of Johnstown, spent Easter at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Buck-

man.

with his parents in Lewistown.

Miss Helen Shaw, of Salisbury, was

| the guest for a few days at the home

| of her uncle, Dr. W. P. Shaw.

i Albert Marshall, a student at State
! College, enjoyed his Easter vacation

‘with, his parents, Postmaster and

“Mrs. W .V. Marshall.

 
| Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Cook and daugh-

ter, Mary, have been detained at the

| home of Mrs. Cook’s parents, Mr. and
| Mrs. W. F. Payne, on account of Mary

contracting a slight case of diphthe-

ria.

Among the relatives who attended

the funeral of Mrs. Wilson Poorbaugh

at’ Meyersdale, Sunday afternoon,

were Andrew Deeter and children;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, Mr. and

Mrs William Smith, of Berlin; Mr.

and W. H. Smith, of Glencoe and Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Custer, of Fairhope.

| ———————————

TT. PAUL.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Engle were

| visitors at the home of Russel Engle,

lin Coal Run, Sunday.

A son was born Friday evening to

Mr. nd Mrs. Wilson Engle.

| Edna Boder, who was badly scald-

| ed some timeago, is about well again.

i Mrs. Simon Bittner, of Rockwood,

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

C. J. Engle, of this place.

Miss Anna Miller and Miss Pearl

of Summit Mills, were visiting

| srienas here ever Sunday.

| Mrs. Ida Fay’s little daughter,who

lie staying with the gradparents, Mah-

| lon Wistler’s, was severely scalded

| one day last week. The child put her

| hands and one arm into a bucket. of

hot watr.

Socialism would end exploitation

through the ownership of private

|

 

|
       

   property, while at the same time it

would make the ownership of private

roperty, a possibility for every

one. It would establish the principle

of co-operation which makes for

 

ther than the principle of

 

-erset, $1,600; Robert

Dr. Guy Ingram spent the past week

 

cates, attend the meetings

cialist branch at St. Paul,

evenings.

of th So-|
Thursday

 

GLADE CITY.

Our Sunday School was

well attended on Easter. |

There will be preaching at Key-

stone Junction next Sunday at 3:15

by Rev. D. W. Michael.

Henry Swearman, who has been
confined to his bed for over a year
is in a very critical condition. He is

a son of Frederick Swearman, who

has just passed away.

Mrs. Herbert Harding and Mrs. BE-
dith Kerschensteiner are sufferers

because of the grip.
Our advanced school closed last

week and the primary class this week.

Three of the advanced pupils have
passed the examination for entrance

to the Meyersdale high school. They

are—Miss Ruth Bowman, Miss Nellie
Whitford and James Whitford. These

young people as well as their friends

arem much pleased over their suc-

cess. :

unusually .

REAL ESTATE

The following deals in real estate

inSomerset county were consumma-

ted the past week:

Daniel W. Sechler to William Mil*

ton Sechler, Upper Turkeyyfoot Twp.,

$500; Jacob Shetler to John L. Liv-

ingston, Conemaugh Twp., $70

James McKelvy to Atlantic Refining

Co., Jenner Twp. $700; Warren G.

Ferner to A. Kent Miller, Somerset,

$625; Mary A. Snyder's Executor to

William Milton Sechler, Upper Tur-
keyfoot Twp., $10,000; Martin A Mil-

ler to A Kent Miller, Somerset Twp.,

$10; A. Kent Miller to Jacob C. Rei-

man, Somerset Twp. $3,800; Joseph-

ine Snyder to Wilson G. Snyder, Up-

per Turkeyfoot Twp. $4,000; Har-

son Zerfoss to Charles Frank, Som-
Philson’s Ad-

ministrators to John Shoemaker, Nor-

thampton Twp, $1,000; Baltimore

Real Estate& Improvement Co. to Si-

mon M Bittner, Meyersdale, $1,850;

Eliza A. Tayman’s Executors to Annie

M. Miller, Somerset, $160; Eliza M.

Tayman’s Executors to Stewart H.

Miller, Somerset, $325; Samuel H.

Barron to Austin J. Barron, Somerset

Twp., $6,600; Warren G. Ferner to
Stewart H. Miller, Somerset, $1,500;

Pat Hogan to John Hogan, Conflu-

ence, $450; Allegheny National Bank

to John Shoemaker, = Northampton

Things You'll Need to Brighten
 

Your Home This Spring.
7

 

 

You'll Find Unusual Satisfaction in Choosing
 

Carpets

Rugs

: Curtains

 

  Draperies
 

From Our Splendid Assortments.

Linoleums

Oil Cloths

Mattings |

Etc.

 

Now while you can do so leisurely is the time to
select the new things which house-cleaning shows

you need. : -ta ®

®e ‘
e

 

When You Buy From Us, You

Selection in the County.

Get The Best

 

~ Miller &Collins  
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“Everything New That's Good”
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   Twp., $2,600; Ordie A. Jones to Penn-

sylvania R. R., Paint Twp. $900;

Frank L. Hochstetler te Wilson Mil-

ler, Greenville Twp.$2,808; Frances
Addis to Jennie I. Scott, Confluence,
$1; John A. Gohn to Isaac Holder,

Jenner Twp. $180; Emma Rhoads to

Thomas Mitchell, Somerset Twp., $1;
Jacob P. Friedline to Clara S. Crise,

Somerset Twp., $360; John T. Long

to Jesse Z. Long, Middlecreek Twp.

$760; S. S. Mosholder to Henry W.
Mosholder, Milford Twp., $8,000;

John C. Reitz to I. D. Hechler, Rock-

wood, $6,000; Dorcas Schneider to
, William D. Jacobs, Jennertown, $300;

William D. Jacobs to Otto C. Cook,

Jennertown, $400; Oliver Hirsch to

Moses Bowman, Northampton Twp.

$1,400; Mary Annne Hirsch to Ed-
ward R. Meyers, Northampton Twp.,

$2,600; Noah H. Bruner to Josephine

. Bruner, Jefferson Twp. ; $1,000; Ja-

cob P. Kinsinger to Norman Kinsing-

er, Brothersvalley Twp., $600; Wil-

liam Koontz to Jacob Landis, Broth-

ersvalley Twp., $1,200: W. S. Bird to

Alcinda Hileman, Addison Twp.,

$500; Grant Heiple to Lloyd H. Mar-

teeny, Somerset Twp. $8,000; Har-  vey P. Saylor to Lewis S. Reese, Mil-

ford Twp., $7,500; Leonard B. Miller

Frank A. Fritz to Harry H.

Rock, Somerset Twp., $9,500; A. A.

Barnett to Pierce Hemminger, Lin-

coln Twp., $125; Elmer J. Boyd to

Sarah E. Shober, Somerset Twp.

$6,500; Harvey P. Saylor to Mary E.

Saylor, Rockwood, $800; Clinton T.

Saylor to Harvey P. Saylor, Milford

Twp., $6,750; Joseph E. Mason’s Ad-

ministrator to W. Potter Shaw, Ber-

lin, $800; Josiah J. Keim to Charles

BE. Miller, Conemaugh Twp. $3.300;

Roland B. Colvin to Ezra C. Saylor,

Berlin, $4,500; Charles Dobash to As-

sunta Tocca, Windber, $1,000; Lucy

Troutman to S Kate Snyder, North-

ampton Twp. $300; John Barndt to

Harvey W. Shaulis, Lincoln Twp.,;

$100; Ephraim Schrock to Elmer G.

$5,500;

|@

to Russell B. Winters, Jenner Twp.|#

 Pletcher, Upper Turkeyfoot Twp.

$5,500; Cyrus Musser’s executor’s to

Albert H. Musser, Berlin, $120;

Hugh F. Murphy to Michael C. Mur-

phy, Windber, $7,500; Stewart H. Mil

ler to Galen F. Gnagy, Somerset, $110.

CONFLUENCE.
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APPROPRIATE FOOTWEAR FOR
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SPRING
 

Men will befashionably shod if they wear

any one of Tom & Jim’s new spring and sum-

mer styles in Black, White or Russet.   

Women will be fashionably shod if they wear

a pair of Tom & Jim’s Exclusive styles in Col-
lonial Pumps and Tailor Tops in the colors
above mentioned.
 

dren and growing girls, thet was ever shown in the town.
We also have the prettiest line of Baby Doll and Mary Jane pumps forr Misses, Chil-

 

FITTERS OF FEET

Meyersdale,
 

 

AANA,

tis, but no operation had been per-|

formed as yet, from last report.

C. E. Yeagley visited his sister, Mrs.

L W. Clouse, a few days ago, at the

arideton sanitarium, where she is

es treatment.

Chas. H. Russel was in Somerset on

business, recently.

A ANNNNSIS,

B.& O. BADGES OF HONOR

  

‘When the summer suits are donned

| this season by the uniformed forces

son the Baltimore and Ohio railroad

the passenger trainmen, station em-

| ployes and others who come in direct

contact with the public will be dec-

| orated by the management with bad-|
Dr. L. B. Landerbaugh, of Addison, | ges of honor upon ‘the basis of length

was here on his way to Pittsburg. |of service and as an evidence that |
M. F. Straw, of Addison, stopped the company venerates them for the |

here on his way to Pittsburg where | years spent in their employ. The

ihe secured a Buick auto, for which | coats sleeves of the uniforms will be |

i he is agent.

|

|
The graduating class of the Con-'

fluence high school are making prep- | Mrs

arations for a home talent play to be

 

en soon.?

H Teese, of Parkersburg, W. Va

-ned after being here on bus-

ral day

 

‘decorated with bold bars and stars.
L. S. Lincoln, for many years a|the bars signifying five years of ser-|

resident of this place, but now of |Vvice and the stars twenty-five years

{ Uniontown, was here last week. | with the
Mrs. Chas. Watson, of Connells| Supplementing the pass regulation to

ellsville, ‘was a visitor with Mr. and |©Xtend proper recognition to its men
Alvin Burnworth. so that the public may form an idea

TO R. F. D. PATRONS its employes,
In connection with the Commercial,

R. F. D. subscribers may cbtain

Pittsburg Dispatch for $3.00

of $5.00 per each day,

oned employes likewise will |

e decoration at the hands

of the company. Retired trainmen and

t s have been asked to wear their

if still a fond
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road, It is the purpose in |

as to the training they have had as |

NdPN,

 

FIFTH REGIMENT REUNIQn

Veterans of War With Spain Will

Meet at Blairsville.

The annual reunion of the Fifth reg-
which included a company of recruits

in Johnstowr, will be held at Blairs-
Fills, Tuesday, April 27.

A good program for the reunion

nas been arranged. A parade will be

| held at two o'clock in the afternoon,

in which Co. L. N. G. P. will act as

escort . In the evening a banquet will

|be held. H. C. W. Patterson is presi-

| dent. of the association, John C. Dunk-

le is secretary and Joseph Butler is

| treasurer.

 

  

The following gentlemen of K, of P.,

| No. 471 attended the banquet given

| by the Cumberland lodge ‘on Mech.
29th.: D. R. Spence, G. H. Stein,

3. A. Saylor, U. M. Christner, G. W.

  

  

    

| Kush,Wilson Ringler, H. M.L eimat

| Jos. Hersh, Louis Sieble, Jacob Was-

! muth.

Be sure t r before 6 p. m,,

AY st coupons will ap-

papers, April 11th.

ill redeem them. The

a
a
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